C-22 Two Door Access Controller
Introduction

C22 four door access control board is a new generation of intelligent network access control products. It uses super network processor and mass memory to realize real network data exchange, high-speed data operation and super large user data management.

Product Parameters

Working Voltage: DC9V-14V
Working Current: < 300mA
Temperature: 0°C-70°C
Humidity : 10-90%RH
Door Control: 2
Readers: 4
Exit Button: 2 group
Door Sensor Interface: 2 group
Relay: 2 group

Alarm Extension: Optional Alarm Panel

Reading Protocol: Wiegand 26 \ Wiegand 34 \ Wiegand 66

Register cards: 42,000 (Can be extended)

Record Capacity: 200,000 (Can be extended)

Communication Type: TCP/IP

Communication Distance: TCP/IP (100mtr.)

Wiegand: 80 mtr.

Size: 157*130*20mm

**Wiring Connection**
Wiring Diagram